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REDUCED TO ROCK BOTTOM PRICE
front 5500 t $4800, strictly modern

r floor, furnace fireplace, bnilt-in- s, fall
to" ens.' rr-iu- btfcrmrat, . large room

- 12x26. rarae. r Xerth. $17o0 will s i weaxs sf - J
"1 --.1. handle." Terms. ... ..

' Reflated from $ 4500 to $3750, --

room plastered ' hoaxe, fireplace, 1 W
mum T"rtr --nliiml.inr. On bus'hae.' near school.: Good barn ,for 2 cars

-- Larva for lot 0H4'2i Fnut wl 2v-
.
ansd trees.

r, - BfcRTTIA ECEHLKE

8 ROOM 'v FURNISHED. APARTMENT. c mi i- HL linns Suitable for bnsi- -
'" Ms 8tJO Marion. - 2324

FOR REKT A . FJ K8T CLASS G ROU X D
floor business i location. ree nvn
8KLLE.- - Realtor; 173 8. High. Phone

- Ouen evenings. ' . - 31l9tf
1 w

t . SPECIAL BARGAINS,
12 HOMES

SI 700 Good four-roo- home- - nearly
vilKtril with nlnmbins

and 'lights. Karat, plenty of
beariag cherry trees, attic, "loo

' dowa. balance like rant. .Imnse--
1 diate possession.

.eee'e

i4
. ewvJ

$2750 Good five-roo- home with ee- -
- meat basement, furnace, garage,

$300 down, balance like rent.
Located one block from state
fconse. THIS IS A WONDKR-FU- L

BUY FOH. THB MONEY.
$3500 Sew modem fosir-roor-a bunea'

low . with breakfast rom, base-
ment, fireplace, lor a ted at city

' limits; on paved road with en
. third of an aer of splendid land

3 j( dowa, balance $35 per
m

mourn.
f 1300 Small home well located floae in

V on Bush St.. near Commercial
j, . 300 dewiW-balanc- e like reel.

aoa inj tmm tiHim homo located on mm
FAIRMOUXT HILL, paved
street, fine lot. 1100 down, bal-
ance like rent. . IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

o m iiiriiv homa witb BTa- -

. . race, located on Norway- - near
Capitol, $550 dawn, balance $25
per month.

lion t.vnnm linn located at 404 8. milGth St $10O down, balanee
$20 per month. Paved atrect.. . . v r. t fi ITC3 Til i' WITH

YOI' ABOUT BUYINO YOUR HOkfc.
W. it. UttAmui nuan 1 as uw.

Healtora.
mA a riv fit Pkoaa 515.

63i22

vrR REST rCRNISHED HOUSE,
North Salem. modern except
....nint Alivo fireolace. Newly dee- - FIRST . ANNUALorated and painted. Well farniabed.

Nice: lawn, flowcra and hrubbcry.
. ltMntifnl . home. S40 per month. Mo

children. Bee hoot. 2943 N. Capitol,
u. J- - A. White. 2173 State St.

- V. nhona 27il'
COOD WIIX OAKLAND 8AY8:

We have some wonderful, valuea in
; ' nsed care that have been recondi-

tioned throughout. Be aore to aee
i before buy inc.

1 924 Dodre Boadater : 1550
1924 Overland Foor-doo- r Sedan. $50O
1925 Chevrolet Touring jmau

.1923 Hudson Toarinf 475
1924 OverUnd Roadster . $250
1923 Velie Touring $350
1922 Pord Touring 150
1922 Ford Roadster f 150

VICK BROTHERS
THE HOUSE THAT SEUVICE BUILT

APABTMEST FCRXACE HEAT, PRI-vat- a

bath. Close in. Phone 2056-J- .
2319

SMALL ACREAGE BUYS
s 10 down and balance $10 per month

buya lO aeree.of first clasa wal-
nut and filbert or fruit soil, loeat- -

ed south near Skyline orchard.
Price $1250, interest 6 per cent.

$ 25 down and balance $10 per month
win handle a 90-10- 0 of an arre

. located south and jost outside, of
city limits. Price $900, interest
6 ner cent.

25 down and balanee $10 per month
hurt a block of land 200 by 200
feet. Price $600, interest 6 per
r. nt.

$100 dowa and balance $10 per month
will nanoie a line men mc
rated east of Salem, paved road.
Price $1750, interest 6 per Cent.

W. H. GRABEXH0RST 4 CO.
Realtors.

134 8. Liberty street. 63s22

HOUSE BUYS
f2325 bnvs bungalow located in

aonthSalem, electric lights, bath,
- toilet, $500 down, balance terms.

$2600 bays house located 4a
south Salem, paved street, $100
down, balanee terms.

$2650 bays plastered bungalow,
located clo&e to X. Capitol street,

' will take small ear in exchange, . ittermt.
$1575 bays room henae in K. Salem,

. I - inn kv 19A fmmt- -

BIG TIME OPENING NIGHT
Wednesday, September 22nd 7:30

VS)1050 bnva house, located on
South 18th SL,' purchaser to as--

- same .pavement, suuu oown. Ba-
lance. Terms. .

$1700 buys boase located in
. Highland addition, $100 down.' balance terms. ..

" S3H0O bars eood home located
3 south 15th street, basement,

bath, ' toilet, lights and In good
rnnditioB. SI 000 down.

$4200 baya strictly modern,
bunaalow located north. Let a

.show you. Terma on part.
$.250 buys home located on
- - north 20th street, large lot. a

'". road tlare.v
$1750 buys new bungalow

cated in south Salem, basement.
furnace, fireplace, $10oa down.
halanea terms. RYTHING FREE$3Q0O buya house .on south
Commercial street, lot iy byt

-- 117 ft. Would make fine store
' 1corner.

i XR000 bnvs a strictly modern
. home located ou i'airmoont bill.
r 1 fnrsaeo. fireolaee. - A real home.

$8500 burs a modern home lo--
' cated south, large lot, beautiful

; grounds. Mnst bo en to be p- -

prectateo, ie it soow jrw.
B13 000 burs beautiful State street home.

corner. 100 by J20 feet. 1- -e Street Dancema. show yon this home.
$9000 buya modern home near

the Parnah school, targe grounu

Band Miisic
; "lays

, to Center of creek, terms. ,

If it is a home that yon are looking
for, see

W. H. GRABEXHORST CO.
'- .. -- Realtors.- .Beautiful Window134 S. Liberty street 63aa$

GOOD HOMES AT THE RIGHT PRICE
-

- t$ 13,000 Modern seven-roo- borne well
located corner 13th and State St.
Ground aize 100x120 feet. -

$9000 Modern seven -- room home nearly
new with large creek lot, locat- -

ed on Stewart atreet. Price
$9000.: Room to build a aether

V 1..i, , ..

...
j - ,.

ii t -- n inrirj .r r" ra in 1 v rrw .wr' ' '! " '""-"' " w lq '"' ''y'''f"

Statesman Fall
.... ., r' v -

' home.' LET US SHOW YOu
i THIS BARGAIN, IMMEDIATE

7,

V!

- POSSESSIOX.
$800 Modern n to date seven-roo-

heme located at 1373 8. High
St. A HOME WORTH THE

, ..

Watch for the:
Opening Number

PRICE. Lot 75x150.
If you are' thin-kin- of buying a borne.

, BEE OUR JUARGE LI8T OF HOMES Tuesday Morning' FOR 8ALE. - N

W. II. GRABEXnORST ft CO.
Realtora. . '

134 8 Liberty St. 63s22
SfMIXI W l mm WIJW1IH WWlW iff tfL.. llUtft l 3.1 US Alll! i' aWTSIJUJi- - W 1J1UUerBURBAX HOME WITH MODERN

BUNGALOW Ideated near City limits
south on main hiahway. Price $3750,
a'jO down. Ion r term on batanra.

W. H. GRABESIIOHST CO. . 5

'
, 134 8. Uberty Mt . ,

. -- 63s23

JtAUGAIX-TW- O AXD A MAI.P ACRES
. , mostly in spuds, good hnue. oaf

nuuuiag. tM, balance monthly.
larzz.--- . ... .,-(.-

SPUDS t.7S VT.H HUNDRED- -
- livered. Phene 15F22.

Eugene New Masonic Temple
, dfllcated Seutembr 1. . .

Aieaiora . weekly ... "Jaekson iritC iet22 ctVCounty New8",wlll become morn-Inc- r
daily Octobex. 1. .

Portland Apple exports ibis
Tear will brealr nil mnrrfa
ImproYed cold storage facilities St

Duf ur r JJarrestlnc of ..anDles


